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Fig. S1. Transmission Electron Micrographs of healthy tissues (a) and diseased tissues (b) from the 
urchin Heliocidaris erythrogramma.  Scale Bar = 500nm 
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Fig. S2. Healthy tissue, tissue from diseased individuals that appeared healthy (coined ‘apparently 
healthy’) and diseased tissue. Top sections stained with Toluidine Blue, bottom sections showing lack 
of tissue necrosis stained with nigrosin.  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. S3. Phylogenetic trees illustrating the cultured bacterium used in inoculation trials in relation to 
reference sequences from NCBI; (a) represents sequences from the 16S rRNA gene and (b) the pyrH 
housekeeping gene. All sequences were aligned using GENEIOUS alignment. The trees were built by 
the neighbour-joining method using the NKY model of GENEIOUSTM Pro (V.6.1.5) with bootstrap 
values based on 1000 replicates to further confirm identification of the pathogenic agent 
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Table S1. Heatmap, showing a representative number of samples of the 16S rRNA gene bacterial clone libraries of healthy (A), tissue from diseased 
individuals that appeared healthy (AH), and diseased (DL) tissues of two species of urchins  H. erythrogramma and H. purpurascens. The heatmap contains 
the unique accession number of the individual retrieved sequences, their closest ID to species level where possible and their closets match to known 
sequences on GenBank. The darker the colour the higher the abundance of sequences matching that ribotype were discovered present within each sample. N = 
4 replicates per sample type were show in this image for ease of viewing.  
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KF057002 Chloroflexi sp                         
KF057003 Methanotroph sp                         
KF057004 Trichodesmium sp                         
KF057005 Nostoc sp                         
KF057006 Roseiflexus sp                         
KF057007 Rhodobium sp                         
KF057008 Candidatus sp                         
KF057009 Nitrosococcus sp                         
KF057010 Desulfurococcus sp                         
KF057011 Methylobacterium sp                         
KF057012 Capnocytophaga sp                         
KF057013 Endozoicomonas sp                         
KF057014 Lysobacter sp                         
KF057015 Ideonella sp                         
KF057016 Teredinibacter sp                         
KF057017 Dethiosulfovibrio sp                         
KF057018 Meiothermus sp                         
KF057019 Flavobacterium sp                         
KF057020 Desulfosarcina sp                         
KF057021 Flavobacterium sp                         
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KF057022 Marinobacter sp                         
KF057023 Vibrio sp                         
KF057024 Tindallia sp                         
KF057025 Leptospira sp                         
KF057026 Vibrio sp                          
KF057027 Mycobacterium sp                         
KF057028 Streptosporangiaceae sp                         
KF057029 Comamonadaceae sp                         
KF057030 Pseudomonas sp                         
KF057031 Xanthomonadaceae sp                         
KF057032 Micrococcaceae sp                         
KF057033 Microscilla sp                         
KF057034 Flexithrix sp                         
KF057035 Reichenbachiella sp                         
KF057036 Roseivirga sp                         
KF057037 Fluviicola sp                         
KF057038 Polaribacter sp                         
KF057039 Tenacibaculum sp                         
KF057040 Kordiimonadaceae sp                         
KF057041 Rhizobiales sp                         
KF057042 Phaeobacter sp                         
KF057043 Sphingomonas sp                         
 
